
"In vain will you found mis
sions and build schools, if 
yon are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic press." 

—Pope Benedict XV. 
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Is 
For Mission Fii 

Two Thousand People Witness Blessing and Presentation 
of Aircraft at Roosevelt Field, L I., Sunday After

noon—Pilot Starts for Pacific Coast, Then 
Will Go to Alaska. ' " 

PLANE IS EQUIPPED WITH INSTRUMENTS 
FOR FLYING IN THE ARCTIC KEGIONS 

Roosevelt Field, L. I., July 3.—Last Sunday afternoon 2,000 
Iiersons witnessed the blessing and presentation of a new 
Bellanca monoplane at Roosevelt Field. The plane will be used 
for mission work in Alaska, and it is the first airplune ever 
dedicated to work of this kind in-the history of the world. 

The plane was purchased by the Marquette Mission U'ugrue 
of New York for the Pa. Rev. Joseph Raphael Crimont. S.J.. 
Vicariate Apostolic of Alaska, and Bishop Crimont canie tr> Nevv 
York. to„bless ,and. dedicate.-the .machine..—Judge -A»- J. Tiillyjs-
President "Of the MarquetteLeague, presented the plane to the 
Bishop. Assisting in the ceremony was the Rev. William Flynn, 
secretary and director of the Marquette League, and formerly of 
Rochester, N . Y. 

An Historic K\ent 
The presentation of tin- plane to 

Hishop Crimont la rightly considered 
a jyreat historic i-vt-nt lit the lift- of 
V* Cliurch In thl# Htutt-- Tin- craft, 
ii dedicated to tlit* sating of life and 
the administering of spiritual com, 
fort. in . . tho scattered missions—of-
Ala.ikn. It Is a six•pussonger plane, 
and it will he used to c^rry iniK.slon 

-firl«*-froni-plnrcerto_Tflair*s"iri~A";rds'kaT 
and to carry supplies and medicines 
to the various mission stations and 
hospitals. 

In presenting the plane to Aviator 
lirother George J. Feltes. Judge fal-
ley said: "We. rejoice In the fcivini,'. 
knowing the uses to which this plane 
will bo put. It IK the first plane ever 
to be used exclusively in such a 
work, and you hare the distinction 

j i f beiag ,tm Am Ml** sstasioaary." 
ro*i»op xjrmtmt officiated 

The six-passenger cabin plane was 
named the Marquette Missionary and 

Ask 
For Resignation 
Of Bishop Cannon 

Newman, Ga., July 3 
Resolutions asking: the immedi
ate resignation of .Bishop James 
Cannon, Jr., of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, were 
adopted a t the quarterly confer
ence of the First Methodist 
Church j t i s l h e i d here. 

There was,-oaly-one dissenting 
vote on the resolutions which 
were offered by R. 0 . Jones, lay
man. Objection to the "white
washing" of charges against the 
bishop a t the general conference 
in Dallas was included in the 
resolutions. 

The action of the local conference 
in adopting a feBolutlon asking the 
Virginia bishop to resign was said 
to have been the first time in the 
history of Methodism that the laity 
has dared to attack a bishop. 

Reasons for Kequest 

was blessed by Bishop CJrlmont. As
sisting him were several other 
priests, among them the Her. Wil
liam Flynn. secretary general of th«*-
league. Bishop Crimont wore tho 
red cope significant of tin- feast of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, and the plane 
itself was lacquered a brilliant scar-
letr'almnsr—identical in shade with 
the robes of the bisthor». 

.•Fallowing... the Lbleaainir Bishop 
(Continued on Pa«e Five) 

Five N e w Cardinals A r e 
Created B y Pope P i u s X I ; 

Scores Proselyting i4 Rome 

. yatican_Crty,J.uly_3l—Five new cardinals weijp created-here 

Rev. Will Whalenr 
Priest-Novelist, 
Popular Writer 

lemLADKUPHIA-The philosophy 
Of Ernest Dimnet and the fiction of 
WW W. Whalon maintain a steadier 
popularity than any other of the 
books chosen by the Catholic Book-
lovers- Guild of 
Philadelphia,, an 
analysis of the 
preference o f 
t h e G u i l d ' s 
c l i e n t s shows. 
Says Joseph A 
Sexton, editorial 
director of the 
Guild. "The Dim-
net book figured 
in the general 
best-seller lists 
f o r m a n y 
months, a n d 
owed its chief 
popularity t o 
the non-CathoIia 
public That it ftnmu* ***nui« 

situation of the 
particularly In R 
to the Maltese «! 

f * ***"*K^ **SBSSW*i -a*ai^pn^^B)^^(^wsw?^^ri 

on Monday by Pope Pius XI, who brought his 
to~a~hfippy close. I n* a ir "allocution operiiftgf a 
Pope Pius said he deplored the Protestant p: 
carried^ on. in. Jiome, and^he^spoke of-thet*o.ul 
Malta as the most serious question now before 

The new Cardinals aYe: Arch
bishop Da Silvelra Cintra of Bio de 
Janeiro, Brail 1; Bishop Lienarl o f 
Lille, Prance; Mgr. Mar*liQttt 
Bolyayglaa'ii <wi'gU'i"r' ug'^thg 
gregation Jfor the Propagation of tlw 
faith, former Papal Auditor at 
Washington; Mgr. Hnffnelo Rossi, 
assessor of the Gonsistorlul (Vjimre-
Kation,. and Mgr. Seriiftni. »• cittary. 
nf tho Congregation of the Council. 
The last three are Italians Tiny 
will be members of the Curia the* 
body which carries on the adminis
trative business of the Chtiif'U. Tli«* 
Cardlmrtttte trow consists of 31 
Italians and :i2 of other nations. 

Malta Ouextiiin Serious 
In allocution opening the secret 

cotiBtstory the Pontiff surveyed the 

rtlotgl jubilee 

consistory, 
ng that i s 

.-the-fsle-of 

Church, 
referred 

* the most 
him. He 

i§** •«***--
of.iirtiich donicd *hat the troubles In 
Malta had been aroused By the- Holy 
See- or officials of the Catholic 
Church In the island. l i e said the 
return of peace, "notwithstanding 
our sincere *>ffi>eUve desire and. the. 
desire of the Episcopacy Itself, has 
been rendered Impossible by persons, 
actions and Cacis independent of our 
will indeed,•contrary to our will be
cause contrary to the interests of 
the Catholic rnngtoTi." 

The Pontiff, further asserted, "At 
no time has our intervention nnd 
that of tl»« Maltese episcopacy: 

(Continued on Pago Three} 

September 26th 
It The Featt Of 

Eight New Saints 
Friday; September} 26, will be 

the feftBt of the eight new North 
American Saints who were canon* 
ixed last Sunday, by Popo Plus 
XI. This day wa« designated by 

_tho Pope as- their -fonst -day,—St.-
Isaac Joguea, St. Reno Goupll anil 

J3k-Jolw»- d» is-Landfi irere^ mar
tyred at AurlBRVille, N. V., and 
are therefore New York State 
Saints. 

—-Tlnr~ferasr"T3f"~St: Robert'B*l-
larmino was fixed by Pop* Plus an 
September 1<J, and that or S t 
-Theophilus da Corti us May 19til. 

MM Educator, 
Heroic .Soldier, 

in 

TJte. tttlluwiu* .r,ea*»»tt»>=4«Hr >.«»k»-«w ^immti^am^t'Xi^Stmu^ni^iMksimD 

should vie with a novel for sustain
ed popularity is surprising. Both of 
the: authors are priests, but aside 
from that they could hardly be mori 
dissimilar.* 

_—----- o ' " -..-. -

Rome Churches 
Honor New Saints 

In Special Way 
Rome. July 3.—^The eliiirehPs of 

Rome Monday celebrated the first 
day of a thr^e-day observance of the 
canonization of eight North Ameri
can martyrs in St. Peter's .Sunday. 

The first day was "Canada Day," 
begun with a Pontifical tnasSi relf-
brated by Archbishop .Forbes of 
Ottawa, assisted by clergy and som 

Carmelite PuWic Novena 
T o O u r Lady of M t . Carmel 

Conducted 7th to 16tk 
Novena of the 
who came to 
will bp eon-

the resignation of JBfsTi&t} Cahndn 
were contained in the resolution:- ,-

1. "Irrejwrable evil done the 
church aiid th« cause of ('hrls-^ 
tianlty throuKh misguided efforts 
of the bishop to put the church 
Into partisan politics. 

2 . "Bishop Cannon's activities 
"as a lobbyist and his conduct and 
evasions before the Senate Lob
by Committee of the fritted States 
Senate. *-

3 . "Bfahop Camion's stock 
market dealings, calculated 0 
bring church leadership into dis
repute, -lessen, moral influence 
and impair his own usefulness as 
a religions leader.'' 

Almost f naniniotis 
Only one dissenting vote was 

beard on the resolution. 
Cql. It. O. Jones, a .steward, and 

a trustee Of Weldeyah' College, Ma
con, Ga„ offered the resolution. 

He expressed the hope that the 
resolution passed by the laymen of 
this church will carry Its influence 
to the laity of other churches so that 
the "will of the people'--may be used 
to "rid the church of the bishop/' 

He charged the bishop has foisted 
himself upon an tinwijlihg laity in a 
manner "distasteful to a very large 
element of them, and that the church 
should be saved from wreckage by 
diminishing membership." 

- -K* ^ ^ H > ^_ 

Mexico (iuadalajara 1'lot 
Mexico City, July 3.—rThe gov

ernment announced that a plot 
similar to that in which Chihuahua 
was involved last week has been 
frustrated in Guadalajara. The coup 
was averted when plans of the lead
ers became known. The instigators 
have been arrested., the report said 

'1 

the Church of tfie ResU, mother 
church of the Jesuit order, --••— -~ 

Father Gi'liet, jjeneral of the Dom
inican order, preached at a later 
service at the Church Of the Sanctu
ary, The benediction was by Cardi
nal Roulead Of Quebec. 

• ——= °—' * 
Passion Play 

Actors Are Busy 
With Many 

Oberanamergau, July 3.^-With 
nearly every performance of the 
Passion Play sold out tn advance 
and with perfect weathe>T favoring 
the actors once the storms of the 
first fortnight had cleared up, the 
little village now is facing the begin
ning of the peak season which will 
last until the end Of sAugust and will 
test the nerves arid staruina of the 
volunteer actors to the utmosj;^. 

Besides giving three or four week
ly performances, each of eight hours, 
the participants are busy in their 
shops and store all evening Ions, 
signing autograph books and selling 
pottery and wood carvings to hordes 
of insistent tourists bent on obtain
ing meriientoes of their visit. 

Matty of the actors and a large 
number of the shopkeepers speak 
some English, and there are n6 signs 
of any one .resorting to the former 
device of Anton Lang, the Christus 
of 1923 and the prologue speaker 
thiii year, who used; invariably to re
ply to all questions* "How do you 
dot I hope t o see you in ten yeara." 
This waa faultlessly enunciated and 
accompanied by a bright *miile. 

The first public 
Cartnellte Sisters. 
Rochester recently-
ducted in the chapel of the Carmel
ite Convent. 151 Saratoga Avenue, 
starting July 7th at 8:30 X. M.. 
and ending July I fith, at 8 r>. M , 
the feast of Our Lady of l it . f:^frm4. 

The Novena will be (n charge of 
the Rev. John Handly, C.S i'., of 
Washington. D. O.. a famous mis
sionary priest, well known in this 
Diocese. The services will be at 
the following hours each dav : 

At 8:3.0 A. M., immediaftelv fol-
, m- lpwihi? the S o'clock Mass;. nt , ?> i ChapcLJu:^E^iiit«4i*wliKw, 

at 7 and 8 o'clock each evening. 
These who are unable to"m'afce-'the 
Novena in persdn will ber privileged 
to make it in their own homes or 
churches if they obtain a Novena 
booklet at the Carmelite Convent. 
These booklets may be obtained by 
calling at the convent in pernr»n, or 
by mail, and a small offering sbotild 
be made to pay for the cost of 
printing them, etc, Any person. 

Catholic or non-Catholic. May moke 
the Novena. In some places a great 
many non-Catholics maice the No-
venas conducted for the Cartnelites, 
and they obtain numerous blessings 
and favors through them. 

The Novena will be t o Our Lady 
of Mt. earme-t, whose feast day Tails 
upon July 16th. Because of the 
smallness of tho Carmelite Chapel, 
an extra -number of services will be 
held by Father Handly, and also 
the privilege given of fliaking the 
Novefia at one's home. Confes
sions will be heard each day at the 

lilvsrHtHrep 
public Novenas each, year, and* the 
one July 7th to 16th is one of the 
three. Inasmuch a-s this will b e the 
first ever conducted In the Diocese 
of Rochester for the Carmelites, it 
is expected tiiat an unusually lafge 
number of people all oyer the Dio
cese will avail thfraselres of the 
privilege of ranking this Novena. 
There is no limit to the number 
Who are privileged to thaJte it. 

China Shows Strang Hostility 
To Further Christian Progress 

By Banning New Catholic Parishes 

Washington. July 3.— Professor 
Jean J. Luhat, director 6f the De
partment of Foreign Lgnguagei i t 
(leorgetown t'niversity and formerly 
on the staff of the French E)mba**y, 
died Monday at the Emergency Hos
pital after an illness of more than a' 
month. Operated on for appendicitis 
five weeks ago, Prbfessor Labat be-
came^critlcally ill when compile** 
tlons developed and it wa» neceaiary 
to give him blood transfmtfons, 
twenty-five students of his classes 
at OeorgeWwii University volun
teered, and eight of them gave their 
blood In an effort to save his life. 
He was 41 years oldf. 

Professor Labat was bom In 
Frsrace~on septenTbw 13, TT&T7" He 
was educated at the College of St. 
Joseph. Vignon, and the College de 
l'Asaomption at Nimes. For several 
years he was on the staff of the ex
port department of the American 
JSxpress Company in Paris. 

Wottnded Several Times 
He entered the French - Arnty On 

the Aral day of the World War and 
served with distinction at the front 
for three years with Infantry and 
machine gun detachments. He was 
In the engagements of Yser, Arras, 
Sorome, Verdun, Alsne, RheWHl a id 
in the Argonne and was gassed and 
wounded several times. He was dec-

'»iw«<<fw< ,«»«iM^:>^*^'<*»^iw^v*^-^*«t««rW-tWJ WXO&~ 

(Fides Service) 
Shanghai, China. July 3.—Fur' 

thc-r instances of hostility to Chris
tianity in education and government
al circles of China include the ban
ning of new Catholic parishes In two 
provinces arid anti-Christian pr̂ ppos 
als In the Nanking Kducatioal1 Con̂  
ference,- * 

t h e Opverhor of the Province of 
Kansu, Western China, hai notified 
the priests of the Society of th<e Di
vine Word in the Vicariate of Ijah-
chbwfu that the opening pf h"w- par
ishes or residences is interdicted. 
Those already founded, however, 
may continue to function. This 
edict curbs Catholic progress in the 
largest Vicariate of China. Lan-
chowfu covers 721,891 squurfirnires, 
an area more than three times the 
size of France, with approximately 
10,000,0000 inhabitants. The ex

isting Catholics total 10,500. 
t h e same order has been issued 

Tor the province of gfnkiahg, ffi 
Manchuria* Catholic missionaries in 
his territory formerly enjoyed the 
good graces o f the government and 
were in cordial relations with the 
former «ove*-nof. Working In this 
territory are the priests o f the Paris 
Foreigrl Mission Society, 

Outspoken hostility to Christian 
education was evident among cer
tain educators at the educational 
conference held under tjx>yer»ment 
auspices at Nanking during the last 
week of April. The sujfbression of 
all private primary schools « i d the 
confiding of a l l stfeli school* t o .the 
government was propo«*d, but not 
carried. A proposal to forbid stu^ 
dents to Join the t . U. G, A. because 
under the attraction of sports, it 
gathers the youth for rellgloua In-
struetlou, wa* likewise defeated:., 

bfttvery In action, in 1917 lie was 
detailed-to-Alie^ lintted States a* ait 
attache to the French High donimis-
sion, being made assistant in charge 
of recruiting for the Polish: Army. 

Professor Labat had been dec
orated by several governments lor 
his war work, and later for his acad
emic achievements. He received the 
Polish War Cross, the Order of the 
Star of Rumania, with the rank of 
officer, and the' palms of Offtcer of 
the French Acaaemyv 

Joining the staff of Oeorgetown 
University eight years ago, Profes
sor Labat served both in the Foreign 
Service school and Georgetown Col' 
lege, rhdor his direction the French 
Department became one of the ma
jor departments Of the university. 
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Pastor Pleased 
With Patronage 

Of Church Bazaar 

In St. 
First North Americans Bver Elevated |o Sainth 

Three Were Martyred ift New York State* •&$*&(& 
in Canada—^Maiiy-JtoisMidb of fflgrtm--^ 

Pi'esent at Canani&afaoft <3«rei«ony* 

BELLS IN ALL OF HOME'S 4O0-CT0BCHE$ 
UNITED IN RlHOtlSf̂  WTnGIOTilPl 

Vatican Qity, July 8.—Ten tm iSMnti of Ctod 
in St. Pet*r*a EagUica here Sunday mornii ,̂ eifhi «^jfti 
North America, and three of th«m of Kew Tw* Sis*t* Jm 
of North America are the ftrit S«int» of th« ContiaiB&y 
hundreds of pilgrims were piesent at the canoniiatton 
various parts of America and from <m*dtu . 

The ceremony was witness^ by many scores of thoosaaiffti 
of people, and they united in giviha Pope Pius»a ttmrn/T^^' 
warm welcome-when he appesarect, carried itom£M Wm 
gesttttoria. The welcome VM intenained by tlte faet that 
had been published telling *nat the Pope was ••rioualy ffa 
was visibly affected by the warmth of the greeting SMotdei 
and by the evident sympathy of th«r-paop|tr 

The tm W«w Umlntm M—**& Th^opbiiut 4a. OttHt 
The eight North Araarican SttnUi 

are.* Father Isaac JOEUM. K»th»r 
Jean dftfiirabeur, Ffcth»t 3Mo*J Gha.̂  
banel, Fathor Antolne Daniel, F»th»r 
Charles Qarnler, F»tb«r Gabriel 
Lalenunt, Brothur Jean de la Land« 
and Brother Kene Ooupil. Th« 
Pope-- at the sa«Mi-41«ne. proclaim** 
the sainthood of the dbuinfuliba* 
Robort Cardinal B«llariuino and t h * 

English Editor. 
Active Catholic 
And Noted Writer 

ura tiw wriUaas 4-wa fhl. 
Blrtoo, may bt laMwito^ to kno# 
that he 1* an Jtn«lWi journaUM of 

widt «tp*rtence, 
H* U aditor of ft 
group of Impor
tant daily pa* 
P6M Jhots, ' ytt 
find* tlm« to 
devot* coruider-
abla anaray Id 
Catholic litar*. 
ture. 

aeiidw a i i 
work o n t h i 
dailiM, hk eon* 
tribuUons t 0 
ptriodlcala l>n 
America, and hli 
duties with tbt 
OathoU* Truth 
Guild of gag* 

of "The Man 

W h « the Pop* app«ar«4 la at,'. 
Htmt't tea waa tr#«tM irttk **Wh 
el**, tad »bouu ' »f "Vlra &&&*'• 
("Lom iiy« in* Pop*!") wnfck w«t« 
r«i»«W«l. *m r«d«ablM -tfrtM "~"' 
wb«m ha .lea after *npa*tfag; 
tpoctolie b*»*d»«Uon. . - • «.»'< 

BtaMd In m* lN**r*a, ."..: "-••y^-% 
H«rtkl«KlDy the 

tr»e»)^-*«ii*HH«# i 
hba*?'ii, Orey ala " 

vbi«« nigk, mmnt^- . . .„. . . . 
f f p s i w f i w a^*w • 'wwrn̂ ws l̂aa^^f^aw^wî a^^fc 

bbd him ewaywd two 
c|re«l|Ur —liteli 

Feast Sunday 
Precious - *-« 

W.». KLTtOH 
land, he i« editor 
•omer." He llkewlM oontrlbutea ar
ticle* to tha DUWln Keriew, the 
HJbbert Journal, and a author of 
"The Le,w at Self-Becrirkw,'* a b*0-
logical-reutioui UMtutey. 

. — • . ••,-„ < i '~-*-, 

Mission Week 
Subject WiU 

Be <'G>nversionw 

(Plde* Service) 
Louvajn, Belgium, July a.^'Con-

verslon" will be- the general topic 
for discussion at the Eighth Annual 
MiMiology Week, to be held at Leu* 
vsffn UniveTBlty, Belgium, August 
28th to September 1st. While the 
subject In too Vast for » 

The feaat of • the Meet 
Mood will be obeerve^ i« * Aataa; 
DiiuiBer Sustday » t the Cn^ren «f t a * ̂  
Moet TreoioHs Bloo*. e o f af-.SteeV 
M'II Street" »«i Xextaitott' A*m^m^ . 
The m Rer. John frae** O'Bera^ 
1),D„ Bl.hop of Roeh«*ter, WiU Wle> " 
br»te the « : JO V I M *t tk» OUaMfc. 
A cordial invitation ta i«*Wl*l'**•>:: 
ihe_i?a'bUe_tsr sttasdu-Uia,**^*^.:^ 

_i%m CJtttrefi of tt» MS~* "" ' 
"Iilood nt owe of the 
it t W Dlo«e»», and 1% ii 1m- iHMPMf-i 
4ih* y»tli«re o< 4ha Meat »wii' 
Blood, with the aer. aattttar; 
M rwctor. fheew prieatt 
111 alvlhj ntMione for : 
lUltaoi birth or blood* 
they tire special Uwiifbt a** «ar» 
10 the celebrtiUow of tb* l*«Mi.a€ 
the Host Presto** Blood, *a« t»*f» 
fill be widwipread InUreet ia 4*ta 
feist *» a result. 

• . - • - . 0 - • ' • '- - ; , i ' - ' -•' 

promts -
ters of the week look forward _to_lrt» 
tereBttnr cbntiihulTtfihT By" the m"BP 
slonaries and students of nilssionsry 
affair*. 

Special feature* of this year'* 
gathering will be the participation 
In the procession of the Eueharisttc 
Congress of Mallnes, and the presen
tation of a public meeting a t the 
Colonial Exposition of Antwerp. 

t h e Bureau of tM Misftlology 

Ktet tm%, Jvtif- .# 
between the Jewish p*Of**>»«a 
Itlih Has coma»w la t i i l | a« 

Weelc-was founded ««vett.yjs'arî li&.t̂ liM]&-aiB; ft»aiB«*y,"»*iBjpr """ 

The RPV. Rafael Gahda, rector of 
St. Nicholas Church, Syrian, is grate
ful td all people who helped make 
his repent church bazaar the 'suc
cess it w,as, Father Oahda ha« a 
very" small congregation, and the 
help that came to him through the 
bazaar is appreciated by him more 
than words can well express. 

The attendance at the bazaar was 
excellent, and a most helpful «Um 
was realized. Father Oahda i* es-, 
pedially thankful to Bishop O'&ern 
and to the Gatholic WomenB' Ciub 
for their assistance, arid to all prieets 
and people who aBSisted him. A 
helpful sum wad realized from the 
bazaar, and it will be used to good 
purpose in bis parish. - . 

by Father Lailemandr S> J., ttow1 |h 
India, and was approved by Pope 
Pius -XI. The object of the yearly 
session is to give Catholic mission
aries an opportunity to exehaitge val
uable experiences, to discus* openly 
mission problems, and to hear sug
gested Improvement* in the methods 
of the apostolate. The president is 
Father O. Ulrix, of the Whit* 
Father*, and the Secretary, Father 
P. Charles, S. J. 

Baseball Stars 
On Degree Team 

In Boston, Mass. 
Boston, Mass,, July 3".—."Ki-Kl" 

Cuyler aiid Johnny Shulty of the 
Chicago Cub* were member* of 
the Third Degree teatnj Which, rev 
cently esemplifled the degree lor * 
large class of candidates in Tife» 
riiont Council, Boston. The de
gree was the second major aeyser, 
which has been excmpllfl»d for the. 
Counoll in less than three months, 
District Deputy William I*. H«n* 
derson of Boston, assisted by John 
W, Xing' of Dorchester, wa* In 
charge of the degiw* *ork. ( 

M>MmessseBBBsssttts«li^^ 

the Dubllo. Hebrew 
tho atMltea froti* ̂ S»> '&&' 
tftefc' oft tfce ;l^»j|f|Mia'-,>fif 
weefcsf sojourtt Iia lhl« 

This is the first Thj 

in w ymmot tWffl 
it al»o dean of the, J< 
lln and wb-o** coagi . 
the Htiji*!1- 3W*«io*;v*fc: 
Jewish Inhabltaatt. 

;"The- -jfflUl^t -'*»*__ 

lln,'* *«m4iTwm-'% 
and &tX$t*]m'JlgJm 
they ideattfy^tfoeaii..., 
the |p«S«ta> «W«ti#t^iti 
their ttpreiienlaaw:'"''•'''" 

: itteiid: the "tkrioii* 
and Oiey tom *dt 
-tite»*fttet'* • •• '••":•.• 

Ratobl Ond»»s*y, 
«pre««nU I^ibiln* 
^ g ^ l n > ^ ^ - " 
mantes, h*s( 

•mtym """"" 
wŷ s'i-'.'i--

far 

•*^9 
.**4«#5ter,.'f-

I 
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